Groups: Our fall Groups signups are now open. Sign up online at 2RC.tv/GroupSignUps or visit one of the tents in the lobby today.

New Service Times: Starting next weekend, we will be changing our service times to accommodate more people. Saturday night will continue to be at 5:30, but our Sunday service times are moving to 9:15 and 11. We’re also adding a new Amped service at 9:15.

Elder Candidate: It’s our privilege to announce Kevin Bailey as a candidate for our Elder Board. We’ll be voting to elect Kevin next weekend. If you’d like to know Kevin a little more, visit 2RC.tv/ElderCandidate. If you have any questions about Kevin or the vote, please e-mail ElderCandidate@2RC.tv.

MEN

Men’s Breakfast: Our fall men’s event will be Saturday, September 20 from 8-10AM. Sign ups begin next weekend.

A Christian Response To Homosexuality: On the weekend of September 13/14, we welcome Dr. Christopher Yuan. He will be joined by his parents in all weekend services to talk about their journey of living Biblically while addressing the realities of same sex attraction. On Sunday afternoon, we will be hosting forums presenting A Christian Response to Homosexuality, Nature or Nurture, and the impact parents can have. For more info, visit 2RC.tv/ChristopherYuan.

Stephen Ministry: Have you ever thought about learning how to bring Christ’s love and His care to hurting people around you? If so, Stephen Ministry may be the ministry for you. A new training class is forming for Stephen Ministers. Visit 2RC.tv/StephenMinistry or Get Connected.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Taste of Two Rivers: September 21
Wade In: September 28
Night of Worship: October 5

WORSHIP OPTIONS

LIVE
Modern worship | Live teaching in all services
Saturday 5:30pm Sunday 9:00am, 10:40am
Located in the Worship Center

AMPED
Modern worship | HD Video of teaching
Sunday 10:40am
Located in the Student Center

BLIND
Acoustic worship | HD Video of teaching
Sunday 9:00am, 10:40am
Located in the River Room

What venue did you attend? □ Live □ Amped □ The Blend

CONNECTION CARD

Name(s): ____________________________
Address: ____________________________
City: ________________________________
State/Zip: __________________________
Phone: _____________________________
E-mail: _____________________________
or go to 2RC.tv/connect & complete on your phone
A move is exciting

* It's a new adventure
  Genesis 3
  Genesis 6-9
  Genesis 12:1

* It's a chance to hit the reset button
  Matthew 13:54-57
  Isaiah 43:18-19

A move is hard

* It's lonely
  Acts 2:42

* It takes time

* It takes effort

Prayer: Lord, where is it that you are calling me to move today?